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Tower Hall Comes Down 
Within 30 Days 
Burton 
its Is %Tin 
'k1\1-1.1' Mars tvy-covereil walls 







 :10 days, 
according to Executive Dean C. 
(Irani Burton. Only the Tower 
soul 
Morris  
Dailey  auditorium will 
remain. 
Awarded  the renovation con-
tract last Friday following aug-
mentation of funds by 
the Cali-
fornia Public Works Board was 
Herwig of 
California,  a construe -
lion





will  he 
proceeding
 according to the basic 
plan  as outlined 
by
 the State 
Board of 











wings of Tower 





Three record players were re-
 ported 
stolen  from three SJS stu-
dents this past. 
weekend.. 
Al 1 a.m. 
Saturday morning 




her apartment and $24 from 
a 
purse missing. 
Both roommates were in her 
apartment  when Inc thief 
or 
thieves entered. One roommate 
said 
she thought the noise she 
helml was that of Miss 
Friend  
returning from a date. 
In another incident, 
Garth 
Glanzer,
 494 S. Sixth St., reported 
a portable phonograph, 
alarm 
clock, lighter watch,  speaker, and 
one record taken
 from his apart-
ment
 at 6:30 p.m. Saturday. 
The 
stolen goods 
are valued at $35, 
plus  the cost of the phonograph.
 
A 




ternity, 481 S. Fifth St.,
 sometime 
Saltirday





 with enclosed speak-
ers and a purse with $15, taken 
from a car 
parked  outside. The 
record
 player and amplifier
 are 
valued








Third, one and one-third blocks 
of land north of San Carlos on 




Action on the third point of the 
plan depends on whether the bond 
Issue is passed in November, Dean 
Burton stated. 
Renovation of Tower Hall was 
dixided upon by the State Board 
of Trustees nearly a year 
glee  
the building was condemned as 
unsafe 
and closed in 1963. 






of Architecture pointed out a num-
ber of cracks in the ceilings
 and 
window archways of the Tower 
and auditorium. 
The 
report also revealed the 











that the 2 -ton hell in the Tower  
was inadequately 






In Concert Hall 
Thomas Ityan, 
proles,   .0 mo-
tile, will perform Bach., Italian 
Concerto and Beethoven's 
Sonata 
No. 3, Opus 109, 
at
 11:30 a.m, to-
day in Concert 
Hall. The concert 
is open to the public. 
Comprising  the course 
content
 of 
Professor Patrick Meierotto's Sur-
vey of Music Literature class, con-
certs are presented twice weekly, 
Tuesdays and Thursdays, 11:30-





in concert Friday night in the 
Montgomery Theater of the San 
Jose Civic Auditorium. 
Student  Agency 
Interviews Today 
Student government agencies 
holding interviews in the 
College
 
Union today are: Awards Board, 
1-3 p.m.; Hospitality Committee. 





Those interested are requested 
to be 
at the College  
Union,
 315 S. 
Ninth St., at the specified times. 
THE HUBERT HUMPHREY 
HANDSHAKE   Sen. Hubert 
Humphrey wades through a small portion 
of
 the crowd that 
greeted
 him on 
Seventh  Street yesterday
 morning. It 
took him 
almost ten
 minutes to reach
 the platform. 
by S,bv, 
Ste, 
TELL IT LIKE 
IT 
1SVice presidential nominee Hubert Humphrey 
gestures
 during









Thu. im ter ot protma ,(1.0 teu by 
(hven
 M. 
Broyles  against the 
Tower
 List is still 
being  consid-
ered by the 
Committee  on Student 
Affairs. 
flarold  DeBey, 
aSa0Clail"  pro-
fessor
 of Chemistry, is 
head
 of the 
eommitice, 
which is part of the 
Academic  Council. He 
stated that 
his 
committee  had begun to 
con-
sider










The first of three swimming ex-
emption tests offered by the Wom-











test, which is one way in 
which SJS coeds may fulfill Ihe 
swimming 
requirement, consists of 
a 10 -minute swim, during
 which 
the student demonstrates four of 
the five basic 
strokes. 
Coeds are to provide
 their own 
soap and caps. The department will 
furnish 
suits and towels. 
Two additional exemption tests 
are planned for 
tomorrow 
and 




information  may be ob-
tained from Dr. Lois Kruger,
 as-











 to it to 
repori their 
recommendations  lo the Academic 
Council.  
Professor Broyles attacked the 
Tower  LW. /1 student evaluation 
list of professors at SJS, as being 




astir  Fraternity. 
The Academic Council meets 
every other week, 
and they are 




Committee  on Student Af-
fairs must report their findings
 
to the Academic Council either at 






"Grand Illusion" is 
the feature 
in tomorrow's
 Classic Film Series 
In T1155  at 3:30 and 7 p.m. 




which shows "the anxieties we 
want to forget in everyday life" 
according to sponsors Spartan Pro-
grams Committee and Rollin E. 







CHARLIE  JOW 
"On the two 
issues of nuclear 
power and of 





has  disqualified 
himself
 to be Pres-
ident





from  a 
cold, Sen. 






 Sen, Barry Gold. 
water in front of 
a crowd of stu-
dents  and local citizens, 
estimated
 









and President (John Ft Kennedy 
all tried desperately.  ... to
 bring
 
halt to nuclear expansion, In 
stop 
nuclear tests before the arms race 




overwhelming majority of the 
rep-
resentatives  and 
senators  rallied as 
one 




























 betneen city and 
school  














 to save liVeS not the time 
haul  come 
to it, that 
destroy them.
 But not Sen. Gold-
water." 
On the issue
 of civil rights,
 Sen. 
Humphrey 
commented,  "We knew 
It (Civil Rights Billi was
 right, 
not because it 
had  any political 




 political liabilities 
we knew 
it 
wm,  right 
moralk  
We 










the crowd diming 
Mon-
day's
 political hubbub, a San
 Jose 
mother of five emerged and shook 




Mrs.  Miles D. Inwards of 
Devonshire Drive, it was an am-
bition fulfilled. 
"Years ago when Cousin Hubert 
was elected to the 
Senate,  my 
mother commented she babysal 
for him when he was 
a 
toddler.  




She is a second 
cousin
 of the 
Democratic
 Vice Presidential 
can-
didate. Their 
grandmothers  were 
sisters.
 
The Inwards family 
is full of 
POlii lea! 
activity.  Mrs. Inwards 











office  in San Francisco, and 
she 
indicated
 her oldest son, Gary,
 16, 
'nay major in 
political science at 
SJS. 
In her spare time, Mrs. 
Inwards 
belongs
 to the Calabazas Demo-
cratic  Club and is a 
precinct cap-
tain. She
 said she has marched 













 Attack on Sen. 
Barry Goldwater" will be among 
the topics 
discussed  by Dr. Fred 
Schwalm president
 of the Christian 









p.m. in the 
Men's Gym. 
Also speaking at the rally will 
lie 
former 
FBI counterspy Herbert 
Philbriek,  Philbrick is author 
of a 
best-selling book about his anti-




 Led Three Lives." 
Philbrick's topic
 will be "Com-
munism, the Campus
 and the 
FBI." Dr.














as part of a north-
ern California 






 by Young 













Whip  Wows 
CLAP HANDS, HERE 
COMES  HUMPHREY




thousand press around 
Sen.  Humphrey as he 
trics  to get to the 
platform  to make 

























SJS Math Group 
I)u.













 Analysis" today 
at 4:20
 p.m. at 
a meeting
















































































































"We  stood 
up
 like men 
anti 
women





 but the 
man  that 
talks  
shout 




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































 he Thursday 
from 
3:30  to 
520  p.m. 
To 
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 the girls atilt 
like flint." 
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flip 1.44s  Angeles 
..::ornis
 since 1949
 and he is 
"is 
iispected  





















as 11111,  of lire 1111ve vie 




















ti, .I,e, California. Member 
California 
ilevespapais 
KiLirdiais A....osiation and Aodii 
bureau  of Circulations. Published 
daily by Assncretd 
:Austen's  of `ran Josa Stahl College,
 wept Saturday and 
Sonday, daring 
college  year. accepted 
only
 on a remainder-of-
serriestr basis.
 Full *Larlerms year. 69; 
each semester, $4.50. 




 4 6414  Editorial 
Est,  2383, 2384, 2385, 2386. Adver-
tising Est. 2081. 2082 
2083: 2084. Press of Globe 
Printing
 Co. Office hours 
1:45 
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Pinniution Manager
 TOM HENNESSY 
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JOHNS  



















Claus,  Dare Della. 
Maggiore
 Patrici Gutermute Joe 
Nerdy: Albert Mason, Scott Moore, 
Kathleen Norr;s, Tsuneo
 Naraki, 
John Regan: Sandie Sanderson, 
Art 
Silaburg. Gary Strum, Richard Tel. 
























three days of inass 
prole.
 i 
i:11  the University 
of
 Cal- 





1111511.11  lions 
ended  on 
Friday. 
Gov. Edmund G. Brown wrote 
I,,
 University 
President  Clark 
Kerr  Sunday and demanded 
an 
PS tensive report Oil the denion
 
like a detailed ac 
oil its causes, what actions 
4.44 
laheri and why,  what issue, 
were 
1,1:1,,,1  
Mid What  
reconi-
userid.1114,11.




































 of Cal -
111/1 111:1 
(*ollege  
..11c:1 a statement 
SUntlity  
'dIll 

















 Leading Us 
Info Dark Age' 
Although
 1 have always been a 
milk. of the underlying tenets
 of 
Christianity.  I have 
held
 the 
highest respeet for some 
of its 
:Mail vociferous adherents. Don 
Emmet, 
spreader  of the social 
gospel for the sheep in his SJS
 







eaallhe  tor 
degenerates.
 
In 19 short 
centuries,  Clark -
11,1114.
 .1pv0rentiv  have fallen front 
the courageous  
sort that 
faced 


















ion be turned 
against them. 




is to become 
politically  active- - 
but who 
will do the job
 of  the 




taste in all is as 
question-





























 lei me add 
that the kind 
oh sl till 























cends  to 









for  a 
quick
 end to 
the Durk
 
Age  into 
which 
they  are 
leading 
Advertising StaffMelva Bennett, Tony 10. 
Bergman. Rose Marie
 Clan.., Hr 
vey Hanomoto, Jim Hill. Phil Keffe, 
Robert Leaverton, Ohbayashi Make. 
I,, Ernest Martin, Bob McCorkle, 
Doug McKean: Barbara 
Mathe,  




 Bob Series: Bob 
Sch./ter, Linda Schulz,
 Gary Thomas. 













I 11.1%1 111.V111 !teen
 included in 
l'i/V11.1




* FRANK WOOD  DONN COATS * 
* AND "THE 
PLAYBACKS"  * 
 Paramount Pictures recording stars 
 Latest album release with the . . . 
DAVE CLARK FIVE 















If VIM r 
life
 is drab, COMP in 
and  
try a Tiro'  
Taco. 
We'll  put a 
little  spice
 in it 

















 obvious mistiikes and point-
less cruelties.
 
I think it 
would  be a pity if 
this enterprise
 were abandoned 
or put under the control of the 
administation. The law of libel 
protects an injured faculty mem-
ber 
just
 as it does any other
 
public figure, I see no reason for 





Nor do I 
think we are 
exempt
 
from the human frailty of re-
sponding to outside pressures in 
our work. I suggest
 that the 
pressures on the professor are 
not likely to improve his teach-
ing and that the Tower 
I.ist 
might redress
 the balance. 
There is no lack of pressure on 
the 
professor to do things other 
than teach students. If 
he wants 
to make money he should write 
a book or sell a research proj-
ect to a 
Foundation.  If he wants 
to be popular at home he should 
take his wife to the theater and 
help his children with their 
homework. If he gives outside 
lect tires or performs some service 
to the community, he may win 
recognition from the administra-
tion. Should he devote his time 
to committee work or research 
for publication, he will win the 
admiration of 
his colleagues. and 
perhaps a promotion. I have even 
read in the Spartan Daily that 
he should avoid 
controversy if he 
wants to be promoted. 
None of these pressures, ex-
cept the last, is 
bud for teach-
ing; but





pressures for good teaching are 
nearly so strung. My argument 
for the Tower List is not that it 
infallibly rewards virtue and 
punishes vice; nor do any of the 
other
 pressures I have men-
tioned. It is simply that it red-
resses
 the balance of power to 







I am sorry to how Miss 
Perry Lee Birchaixt was offend-
ed by the rooting section at the 
Stanford
 game. About
























 SJS pst 
etiology 
professor  












































 $2. All 
proceeds 
will  go to the 
commit-
tee 

































 st:Intlarr 1 SefstIlS 
tal 
exist here, 

























basic issue at hand Is 
whether 
we shall 
continue to live in a 
free  society Or acquieee
 to forces 
which







 eft. a 
As 
rie'rrtle,.  
of a five socieiN we have the 
freedom





moral or immoral, May-
be the clergy, 
feeling
 that they 
have failed to make all men 




that they can 
force men to be 
moral by passing
 a law. This was 
tried 
with  Prohibition 
laws, 
which failed. It is 
simply im-





he very interested in 
replies I ti 
iii









papers  and class notes, photo-
graphs, 
news items, themes, reports. 
it tacks 
notes to bulletin board, pennants
 
to wall, Shelf




party costumes, prom decorations, 
school projects, posters, stage sets. 
It's 
























available everywhere. Made in U.S.A. 
At any 






LIM MATO GM I. Nee SW, 






of funds on 
('II 
11111'.
 for poll ieat 
purposes,  Sal. 
netting 
membership  in pulitival 
irguniza  lions, u n it recruiting 
demonstrators on campus 
for  
off









violations  of the 
"no 
Ninth's" rules. This 
resulted 
In the suspension
 of eight stu-





















 on the 






police  ear 
containing  a non
-student,  Jack 
Weinberg,




 He had been ar-
rested on 
Thursday,
 but the 




llee take him n away. 
liundreds



















































 the Willow 
Glen  
Beauty 









 Try it! A 
yew  hair style 
will midis









































































The Greatest Life 
ENer Lied 
Jesus of Nazareth was born over 1960 
years ago For hundreds of 
years the great 
prophets of Israel 




which  was written by many individrals during a period
 of 
1500 years, contains over 300 references to 
Christ. At the age of 30 
He began His ministry. Space will not allow for 
detail  except to say that 
in the 
three years that followed, He gave man the 
formula for a lull 
and 
abundant  life and for the life to come. 
The life Jesus led, the miracles He performed, the
 words He spoke. 
His death on 
the Cross, His resurrection, His ascent into 
heaven,  all 
point to the fact
 that He was not mere man, but more than man, as 




 seen the Father" 
(John  14:91.  
Arnold  Toynbee, the  eminent historian of our day, has 
given more 
space to Jesus 
of
 Nazareth than to any other six great men who 
have 
ever lived 





 devotes 20.000 words to Jesus. 
Men 
of 
other lands and religions who have investigated the evidence will agree 
that Jesus was a great leader and 









to be the author of a new way of life. Wherever this message has gone. 
new life, new 
hope, and purpose of loving have resulted. Either 
Jesus 
of 
Nazareth was Whom He claimed to be. the Son of God. the Savior ol 
mankind, or He was the greatest imposter the world has ever known 
If His claims were false, a lie has accomplished more good than the 
truth ever has! 
Regarding 
the 
claims  of Jesus. 
Professor
 Archibald  M 
Hunter
 of 
Aberdeen University says. "Then what manner of man is this who knows 
that by His dying 
He
 will inaugurate this 






and men? No 
mortal man 
makes such a 
claim,
 
or we know  him to be mad. 
We are driven back on the words of wise 
old 'Rabbi' Duncan: 
'Christ
 either deceived mankind by conscious fraud. 
or He 
Himself
 was deluded, or He was divine. There is no getting out 
of this trilemma'".
 (Colloquia Peripatetica) 
Because His claims
 to Deity were alien to the Jewish thought of His 
day the impression of His contemporaries is important. Peter said, "You 
are the 
Christ, 
the  Son of the living 




"Yea, Lord: I have believed that 








said,  "Behold, the Lamb
 of 




of the world." 
(John 1:29). Philip said, "Him of whom 
Moses  in 
the  law 
and also the prophets 








 soldiers was assigned to watch over Jesus 
at the cruci 
?Won, said, "Truly this was God's Son!" (Matthew 27:54) 
In fulfillment of prophecy, attested to by His contepporaries and 
confirmed by multitudes through the centuries, Jesus Christ came that 
you might have an "abundant life". He came to die on the CMS that 




Your response to the claims of Jesus Christ 
will  determine your 
eternal destiny as well as the quality of life 
which you live on this earth. 
In John's Gospel, Chapter I, verse 12 we have the promise, "But as 
many
 as received Him (Jesus Christ) to them gave He power
 to become 
the Sons 
of God." To receive Christ involves the 
commitment  of 
your 
life as in 
a true marriage relationship the husband and 
wile give them 
selves  to each other. Begin this great adventure 
with Christ today, the 
adventure for which He created you. 
Contemporary  
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h,,we it we 








Fernando  between 







it iiverwhelined the 
University  of 




expectml to lie more 
eisnisitition, but appeared as ba-
iled as San Fernando Valley, a 
;I 
-3 
victim  the 
week  before. 
Led
 by Erank Barnes with 6 
the Spartan scoring was di-
versified  as usual. 
Five of the six 
'.1 
alters scored in the first quarter. 
Al the beginning of the second 
tanza, with San Jose State lead-
ing 7-1. Coach Lee 
Walton inserted 
his second unit. As the first unit  --
left the pool, it 
was given ii two. 




































Scoring their second lopsided %Writ I/N slams, Sheldon faced 
over  to the side ii the ea] 
i.ietory in 







 down  
hue










 team remained undefeated 
the pool, faking a slim The goalie ]Ilarmatz
 calmly Vt'ilitttil 











 to lob 
the  hall 
over Ili. 
goalie's head, into the cage, as 
erowd shrieked 
with  laughter. 
The Spartan's second 
unit  
sowed Cal 4-3, as SJS tnt 
11.4 
halftime. 
1 In the third quarter, the fii,1 
I unit 
scored only
 five goals, 
held 
Cal seoreless. Assailed 
the,
 
bers from all three units 











who is lansed for his 
diffcult  back-
field shots, faked toward
 the cell, 
ter of 




ward the scoring cage.





 of a back-
hand 












ball nib, the cage. 
An,
 








the outstanding plays 







.IDA110 0, Utah 22. 





FOP 13, LA 
St.  32. 
WEST 
TEXAS  14, Texas 
West.  0, 




ST,  Wichita (ASU 
won, no score 
availablei,
 
FS(' 28, Hawaii 
0. 




opponents  in 




It done right. Get MAN
-POWER  ... the new 
power
-packed 
aerosol deodorant! MAN -POWER'S got the stepped -up pene-
tration power,
 the 24 -hour staying power a man 
needs.  Goes 
on fast ... never sticky 
...  dries in seconds. Try 
iti
 1.00 
BY THE MAKERS OF OLD SPICE I SHU LTO N 
Bonds Honored 
Frank Barnes not only
 led the 
team in scoring, hut scored six 
:goals
 in nine attenipts, 
his best 
shooting night of the season. 










 the nel, the same weak-
nesses that have 
persisted through-




The University of California 
freshman water 
polo
 team, rated 
the best 









upset of the season 
Friday  
in L 
secured positions on the 
defending
 














 they crossed the 
more than one pint behind until 
the last three minutes when 
all 
finish line arm.in.arm
 in a ruts -off 
but one 
of the starters had fouled 
staged  Friday 
at Spartan 
Field. 
I out. Coach Lee Walton was 
forced
 










 water polo experience 
against  
ramento Invitational Saturday. six high school All-Americans. 
Four  other runners, 
Danny 
Murphy,  Tom Tuite. 
Phil Darnall, 
and Dave Lower
 already had 
made  
the 
















Art Burkhard, an unheralded 
freshman,
 finished third 
in the 
run-off.
 Biirkhard, along 
with 
George Weed, are San
 Jose State's 
prime freshman
 All-American can-
didates. The freshmen, also 
de-
fending national
 champions, are 
expm:ted
 to maintain their
 status 






after  the run-off. 
"Joe and I had a pre -arranged 
strategy to finish
 together," said 
Thew. "Both of us 
felt stronger 
as the race
 progressed, with the 
knowledge that we 
were
 in the 
lead. I feel proud
 to be a member 
of this  potential championship
 
team. The enthushorm shown this 




 any of the 
SJS cross-country teams
 I IL.- 
been associated 
with
 since I 
ha-. 
been or SJS." 
"We actually have begun to 
relish the physieal pain and agony I 
necessary
 to mold a champion. 
With the possible 
exception  of Nei 
Zealand,  our distance running pi 
m 
 





ellaCh MINT Smith has been ] 
wonderful  inspiration.-
 
"With the addition of Neff ii] 
Thew.- 
saki
 Coach Smith, "we v ] 
have infinitely greater depth thn a 
we had at our narrow vktory 
ncr 
Long Beach. If the 
improvemior 
of the last two weeks mmtin]] 
no team in the no  will lie 
"Larry Crider, who finisheil 
fifth in the run-off, and is the set.- 
"nth man, has made the most im-
provementm of any an on 
the 
team.  In one year's time, he has 
made the transition from a meal-
liere 
tiltquer
 miler to a top flight 
distance runner," 
MO, Month, a 111.111 II 11 11.,. 
overything  tor the 
S.IS  Tooth..1i 
teals;
 


















 itgaidst MS(' saturday. 
All 
Bowl', dial wau 
score SJS' first 
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 that was mroverei]
 
by 
Parker  late in 
















Ilit. (ii Id 
and  yeL. 
. 
Smalling























'1 guess he took his 






















With Minimum $2.50 
Get  Purchase 
PURITAN OIL CO. 
HIGH STYLING AND 
CAMPUS 
CASUAL 
SPECIAL for S.J.S. STUDENTS 
SHAMPOO 
AND  SET - 
R. 








CY 7 8552 
Paul
 R. Catalano Presents . . 

















TONITE - 8:30 p.m. 
CIVIC AUDITORIUM 
Son Jose Bo. 
Ofttee  



































Next  time 
monotony
 
makes  you feel 
drowsy while 
studying, 
working  or driving,
 
do as 
millions  do ... perk
 up 
with safe, 
effective  NoDoz 
Keep Alert Tablets. 
Another

















doesn't  get lost 




























like  it in 










breed  of 
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 Times for 
This Special Show 
Tuesday  5:00 p.m. & 8:30 
p m 












AND PIZZA EMPORIUM 
IMO DO. 1ST ems. ea FAVIONDIeee 
Om 







































beginners  since 
the  first morn-
ing of each


















Also  scheduled this semester are 
ice 





























































Rhythms  - 
i 




you use a 
typewriter.  It gives clarity to 
your 
reports
 ... inexpensive 





 student rates. 
Pirif  /1,1pe itt )10
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CONTRACTS for sate. 

























 1, , 
FURTIISHED APeTSed . for 
rent, I arid 
Fred  
2 












 94 293 9327,
 aft, 
SCHOOL
 TEACHER   ,hare I
 ca  
 
.   '- 








 ME NT 










E CAMPBELL AVE 
C.mphell 
318-4515 
SANDS APTS. r'r'uto I 
or 2 to 
 , 295 
8676. 2954393. 
PRIVATE ROOM  - Mon s approved  
r 
 
 I , I -es. 292.7470.  
CONTRACT FOR SALE - 10% off. 
298 3413. 
QUIET UPSTAIRS ROOM, near State 
.1,1,1y.
 













NEED GIRL to 
share 
unappr.  up'. 
with 
[ 3 Spacious,






WOMEN: Large newly ducuteted 
br 
house. Rm./bd. or 
rm.  only. 







Malt,. 2 - 
Alum 
2 
GIRLS  -    













`,  , 
,r 







NEED 10 MALE ...,i..dents ever 21 _ 
e with 
3 baths. 
2 fu ly 
InewIy redecorated
 I. $300 
mo. 
.It. 
795.2794.  Mrs. 
Scholl.  
KILLION CONTRACT 















INSURANCE for students. Chet 
449 W. 
San Carlos. 
TYPING - All kinds, reasonable. Pict. 
; 
ire, 294.3772, 9 
a.m.-6
 Is.ra  
PING - Edit. corre-t, convenient. 
o 5c copy. Eves. 798-0168.
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 of the 
Home-
coming 
Parade  are asked to 
secure
 
entry forms from 
the activities 
office. 















 entries may 
he in any
 one of three 
divisions: 
Division "A," big
 floats, with a 
maximum
 cost of 












Homecoming  Parade will 
precede 
the game with 
Fresno  









; and Freedom," will 
he tonight's 
topic in the first of 
lIi series of lectures given at the
 
Nevvinan Center, 79 S. Fifth St.. 
al 7:30. All 
interested  students 








 follow the talk 
with a question and 
answer perks!. 
Topics for
 the series will be: 
"Liberty 
and Law in the Church."' 
"Judaism and Christianity." "The 
Layman 
in the Chtirch,'...('hrist  inn 
Marriage 
Today."
 "Salvation as 
Personal  Encounter," and "Vatican 
H and 
You." They wlil be given by 
Jesuit 
priests  each 
Tuesday
 night 
for eight weeks. 
Spartaguide 
'Is''. 
%tub.. Phi Omega, 7:30 p.m., Cid. 

















Circle K. 1:30 p.rn., cafeteria A. 
Indie.t Hail
 Technology Society, 
7:30 p.m.. Cafeteria B. meeting 
will 
be
 held to conduct general 
business and to select committees 
for the
 semester. 
Itathemotkal Society, 4:211  p.m., 
1:132. Dr. 
Ivan
 Niven, University 
of Oregon. speaker, 
"Basic  Results 
of Combinational Analysis." 








ill,.. I., 1 ;111:1:1,1.111 Of pledgee, 
all those interested sire flO lIed 10 
Hateful.  
(111b, 7:30 p.m.. 
TI155.  














Intei"V:i oily.  p.m.,
 rafeteria A 
and
 It. student sympositan. "The 
Christian and Interpersonal Re-
lationships."  
Spartan Shields, fi: IS 
pot., CHF e-
ttrrin 





 all interested  students
 in-




















Co.lellalso,  7:30 p.m.. 
17, 
S. 














Club', 7 p.m.. Mt. 

























MI -Itief  audiologist for the 






Delta  Phl, 7:30
 p.m., 696 
S 












he held on niesday, Oct. 13, 
from 7 to 9 p.m. in the Student 
'Union Sub -Committee Room, 
I 
Positions  tire open on the IFC 




















 torch will be 
carried
 
by college track runners all over 
the state 
Oct. 9-11 and 
presented  
to Gov. Edmund G. Brown in 
Sacramento in behalf of Proposi-
tion 2. 
The 
torch  will symbolize
 educa-




bond issue for 
college  
construction






student chairman for "Yes on 
Proposition 
2." 
Track runners from the 
south 
will 





Another relay tenni from the 
north spill be carried from Hum-
boldt State College to Sacramento. 
Each state college will send is
 
leans of runners 
to its nearest 
counterpart, which will then send 




















at 7:30 tonight 
in Cafeteria room B. 
. 
The  purpose of this meeting will 
be to 
organize
















PURITAN OIL CO. 
4th & William 
THE 
VILLAGE STOMPERS 



















 in a fresh 
new album! Includes 
"From Russia With Love," 
"Limehouse 
Blues," "The 


















In, THE YILLAGE STOMPERS 
Pam
 e 
Sounds  n1 
Want,  tr.,' 














PNINfrO  INNS. 
8 













 . Oilett acrylic, 
THEY'RE 
NEW 




 Even in the rain, they never lose that knife-edge
 
crease ... always stay in great shanel 









at the waist 
or other 
paints of 
stress. Wash or dry clean them ... they're 
beauti-
ful either way. And wear? 
We
 wander if it's possible to wear 
them 
out,













SLACKS  AT: 
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